A burgeoning museum by Weinberg, Saul S.
The Museum 's usefulness in teaching will be increased four/old 
when a new building allows the display of its treasures 
A BURGEONING MUSEUM 
1 N T H E P E RI O D of a lmost two yea rs since we last 
reported on the Museum of Art and Archaeology (Feb-
ruary '65 Alumnus ) , the growth of the Museum has 
been truly rema rkable. Accessions jumped from 218 
in 1964 to 335 in 1965. So Fa r in 1966, mo re than 400 
obj ects ha ve been added, and the total will probably 
run ove r 450. This will bring the entire holdings of the 
Museum to some 2,000 objects. 
More than ever, this growth has resulted from the 
generosity of numerous donors. At the same time, more 
gifts have come from the University's alumni and facul-
ty. To M ary Chorn Haza rd and Leland Hazard of 
Pittsburgh , as well as to a matching grant from the Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Company, we again owe additions to 
the Chorn Memorial Fund. These grants allowed the 
purchase in J 965 of a rare and exceptionally fine carta 
pesta ( papier-m:k he) relief, The Annunciation by 
F rancesco Segala (Cover), which preserves its rich 
polychromy; and in 1966 of an Attic red-fi gured cup 
(A) . The cup shows a centra l wintry scene of two 
cloaked boys chatting, with a lively boar hunt depicted 
around the tondo. 
In our last report we featured a fine Dutch painting, 
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B . Hart, parents-in-law 
of Mr. David Shefrin , BJ '47 , AM '49. We can again 
attribute one of our finest gifts to Mr. and Mrs. H art: 
the beautiful oil painting, River Scene with Castle, by 
Jan van Goyen (B) . While this is a gift for 1965 and 
1966, the Harts have also placed on loan another paint-
ing by van Goyen, River Scene with Haywagon, dated 
1649. 
From Mr. George Schriever, BS PA '33 , and Mrs. 
Schriever we have received a second painting by Arthur 
Schwieder (C) , and further gifts are arriving for the 
current year. During 1965 and 1966 the Museum re-
ceived twenty-six Japanese art objects from Mr. Irwin 
A. Vladimir, BJ '24, and Mrs. Vladimir. From these we 
illustrate the lacquered figure of a deity, dated to the 
16th century (D). 
The gift received in 1965 from Mr. and Mrs. Erskine 
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M. Ha rmon of Hendersonville, N. C., is both an a lumni 
a nd a faculty gift; Mr. Harmon received his BS in 
agriculture in 1917 and was on the University staff 
from 19 18 to 1926 . During six years in I ran as a ve t-
e rinary advisor, he co llected a number of inte resting 
items, and six o f these have been presented to the 
Museum . These include a beautifully prese rved gold 
braid sash reputedly used for the ho rses of Shah Abbas 
( 1571 - 1629), an important fragment o f an inscribed 
brick from the ziggurat at T choga Zambil ( E) , and 
vases and bronze weapons of about l 000 B.c. 
One o f the la rgest gifts during these two years has 
been that of 127 objects collected by Dean and Mrs. 
Winterton C. C urti s while in Japan for a yea r in the 
ea rly l 9 30's, given to the Museum by their son, Dr. 
William D. Curti . The largest gro up is composed o f 
J apanese brass temple ca ndlesticks, but there a re nu-
merous other meta l objects as well as many of wood and 
stone, and a group of ivo ry netsukes. 
A pair of cloi sonne vases (F ) given to Dean Curtis 
as a pa rting gift a re of exceptionally fine workmanship . 
Many of these objects a rc currently being shown in an 
(A) Attic red-figured kylix decorated by an artist working 
in the manner of the Penthesilea Painter, c. 450 B.C.; a 
Chorn Memorial Fund purchase. 
(B) Above: oil painting, River Scene with Castle, by Jan van 
Goyen, signed and dated 1637; the gift of Mr . and Mrs. Ivan B. 
Hart. (C) left: still-life painting by Arthur Schwieder; the gift 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Schriever, (D) Below: Japanese lacquered 
wooden flgure of a deity of the Kamakura period, 16th century 
A.O.; the glh of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin A. Vladimir . (E) left : in-
scribed brick from the ziggurat at Tchoga Zambil, Iran, telling af 
the building of the ziggurat by the king, Untash-Gal; the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs . Erskine M. Harmon. 
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(F) Pair of cloi•onne vaseo given as a parting gift to Dean and 
Mrs. Winterton C. Curtis; the gift of Dr . William D. Curtis. 
(G) Oil landscape painting by Joseph Pollet, entitled Green Hill; 
the gift of Professor and Mrs. Frederick E. Shane. 
(H) Indian bronze shield with a flgure of Virabadhra, from the Deccan, 17th century A.D.; the gift 
of Professor and Mrs. Samuel Eilenberg. 
(I) Kowaar wooden sculpture from the 
Geelvink Bay region of New Guinea; 
the gift of Dr. and Mrs . Martin J , 
Gerson. 
It is a source of pride for the people of Missouri 
exhibit of Chinese and Japanese art arranged in mem-
ory of Dean Curtis. 
An important addition to the Museum's collection of 
contemporary painting is a landscape in oil by the 
Swiss-American painter Joseph Pollet (G). This is the 
gift of Professor Frederick E . Shane, chairman of the 
department of art at the University. Another faculty 
gift is an Egyptian bronze mirror handle from Dr. 
Theodore Steegmann, formerly of the department of 
anthropology ; still another is a Panamanian clay vase 
given by Professor Fernando T apia of the School of 
Medicine. 
Lastly, we acknowledge with special gratitude the 
gift by Mrs. Jesse Wrench of an E arly Christian cross 
found by the late Professor Wrench in Palestine some 
fifty years ago. 
Besides these gifts from what might be termed the 
University family , we are again pleased to acknowledge 
support from fri ends unconnected with the University. 
Many of these have given annual gifts over a number 
of years, while others have recently joined our group. 
Considering first our friends of long standing, we 
begin by mentioning several gifts from Professor and 
Mrs. Samuel Eilenberg of New York- a total of more 
than two hundred bronze and brass figures. These a re 
largely from India , but include pieces from Nepal , Laos 
and Java, as we11 as two African bronzes. In view of the 
inte rest in South Asia that has come to the University 
with the beginning of a South Asian program of studies, 
these additions have been most timely and have greatly 
strengthened our participati.on in the program. We 
illustrate one of these objects in (H ) . 
Dr. and Mrs. Martin J . Gerson have given us four 
more Japanese wood blocks, as we11 as twelve Indian 
and Tibetan bronzes, a fine piece of Pala sculpture, 
three Grreco-Egypti an terracotta figurines and two New 
Guinea sculptures, one of which we illustrate in (I). 
Annual gifts have also been received from Mr. How-
ard W. Lipman and from the Howard and Jean Lipman 
Foundation- a total of seven pieces of contemporary 
art. Included are sculptures and constructions by Joel 
Brody (J ), George Cohen, Roy deForest, Mike Nevel-
son and Zielinski , as well as works by Bruce Conner 
and Richard Pettibone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric H. Marks have also continued 
their annual gifts. The latest is comprised of Precolum-
bian, African, Oceanic and Northwest Indian objects-
thirteen pieces in all. Included is the first Maya pottery 
in our collections and the first piece of Northwest In-
dian art. We illustrate a fine Dayak shield (K). 
(J) Sculpture in plaster, Man Opening a Door, by Joel Brody; 
the gift of the Haward and Jean Lipman Foundation. 
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(K) Left: decorated Dayak shield from Borneo; the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Cedric H. Marks . (l) Center: 
figures in 1/,e Park, from a sketch book of Camille Pissarra; the gift af Mr. David T. Owsley. (M) 
Right: black-flgured Attic kylix, c. 500 B.C., showing two satyrs dancing about a palm tree; from 
the William and Anna Weinberg Purchase Fund. 
(N) Above: Chinese bronze "Kuei" of the Shang or Yin period, 
1523-1028 B.C.; the gift of Mr. J . Lionberger Davis. (0) Right: 
Jalisco terracotta seated flgure of a man, from Mexico; the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fischmann. 
(P) Oil painting, S1ree1 of Antiques, by Ronald J . Christensen; the gift 
of Mr. and Mrs . Ely Jacques Kahn . 
(Q) Left: collage entitled Study lor a Crucifixion by Ernest Trova; the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Morton D. 
May. (R) Center: Indian stone relief of Parvati, Pala period, 11th century A.D.; the gift af Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morse. (5) Right: lithograph entitled Woman in Yellow and White by Ruflno Tamayo; the 
gift of Mr. and Mrs . Marvin Small. 
It is a great asset for the teaching of the humanities 
Both years have brought gifts from Mr. David T. 
Owsley: nine drawings and watercolors, from which we 
illustrate a drawing by Pissarro (L), our first piece of 
French Impressionist art. Mr. Owsley has also placed 
on loan the painting Landscape with Figures by Ales-
sandro Magnasco. 
From Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ternbach we have re-
ceived a fine Luristan bronze finial. A further gift to the 
William and Anna Weinberg Purchase Fund has made 
possible the addition to our Greek collection of a hand-
some black-figured kylix of about 500 B.c. (M). 
The number of new donors added to our roster is 
large, and the importance of their contributions is great. 
From Mr. J. Lionberger Davis of Princeton, N. J., we 
have received thirty-four art objects and the loan of 
eight others, especially in connection with the current 
exhibition of Chinese and Japanese art. Besides Chinese 
and Japanese objects, including several fine early 
Chinese bronzes (N), there are Indian, Persian, Egyp-
tian, Greek, Roman, African and Precolumbian pieces 
among Mr. Davis' gifts. 
Thirty pieces of Precolumbian art of exceptional 
quality came last spring from Mr. and Mrs . Milton 
Fischmann of St. Louis. The Jalisco seated man (0) is 
one of the many figures from Mexico. 
Eight contemporary paintings, including three of his 
own works recently exhibited in New York, have been 
given by Mr. Ely Jacques Kahn, forming an important 
addition to this area of our collections (P). Another 
large gift, comprising seventy-one pieces of Primitive 
art from New Guinea and six contemporary paintings, 
has come from Mr. and Mrs. Morton D. May of St. 
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Louis. M uch of the first group was included in the ex-
hibition of Primitive art. F rom the second group, we 
illustrate a co ll age (Q ) . 
A gift of the greatest importance is the Indian stone 
figure of Parva ti (R ) , which has come from Mr. and 
Mrs. E arl Morse of New York. Professor van Lohuizen 
of Amste rdam, a leading authority in the field of Indian 
art, has called this piece the finest of its kind outside 
T ndia and Pakistan. 
F~om her renowned co llection of ancient lamps, Mrs. 
Miriam S. Schloessinger of New York has given twenty-
eight examples, largely from Palestine and Egypt. Mr. 
Marvin Small of New York presented to the Museum 
two lithographs by Rufino Tamayo (S)·. Space does not 
allow mo re than mention of two terracotta heads from 
Monte Alban, given by Colonel and Mr . Clarence 0 . 
Cobb of Mexico; Etruscan bucchero vases and a frag-
ment of ·a fine black-fi gured Greek vase, from Mrs. C. L. 
Fleece of Fayette, Mo.; and a bound volume containing 
a hundred Japanese colo red prints of the early 19th 
century, given by Mr. and Mrs. H enry Hamilton of 
Marshall , Mo. 
From Mrs. Sanka Knox of New York has come a 
fine South Italian bronze bull 's head ; from Mr. Albe rt 
Rudolph of New York a Chinese painted scroll of the 
Ming period ; from Mr. Norbert Schimmel of New York 
a fin e bronze fibula plate in the shape of a horse; fro~ 
the esta te of Maurice Sterne a charcoal drawing of a 
woman ; and fi nally, from Mrs. Octavia Triplett of 
Triplett, Mo., a group of coins. 
No previous period reported in the Alumnus has 
brought so many gifts from so many donors. As a re-
sult, the Museum collections have been greatly strength-
ened in almost every area. To help in filling gaps and 
equalizing the collections, numerous important pur-
chases have been made, but the enumeration and illus-
tration of these must await the appearance of the first 
issue of the Museum bulletin , which is now being pre-
pared. It is hoped that thi s publication will present 
both annual reports of acquisitions and short articles 
about special objects or groups. 
The staff of both the Museum and the Department 
of Art History and Archaeology are actively engaged in 
research and publication of materi al in the Museum, and 
both undergraduate and graduate students continue to 
work on special groups and objects for theses and 
papers. As the collections grow, their usefulness in 
teaching is increased. The continuing excavations spon-
sored by the Museum have also brought in large quan-
tities of material invaluable for research. 
It is evident that the crowded conditions of which 
we wrote in our last report are now greatly aggravated ; 
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the need fo r a building is greater than ever, and con-
certed effo rts are being made to acquire one as soon as 
possible. Meanwhile, a ll our ingenuity has gone into 
squeezing more storage cabinets into the available a rea 
and stretching the exhibition space to the greatest pos-
sible extent. 
To thi s end , the large gallery on the fourth floor of 
the Libra ry was divided about a yea r ago into four 
smaller galleries. T his has permitted a greater diversity 
of materi al to be exhibited. The gallery of Eastern A rt 
includes materi a l of the regions from Egypt to Japan, 
and two galleries of Western Art house the Kress Study 
Collection and many other paintings, statues, drawings 
and prints. 
The fourth gallery has been reserved for changing 
exhibits and allows success ive showings of various la rge 
groups of material. T hus fa r there have been exhibits 
of contemporary paintings and sculpture, Primitive art 
and, currently, Chinese and Japanese art. The winter 
show will feature Precolumbi an art. The Greek and 
Roman collections, constantly growing, now occupy 
what was once the smaller gallery. 
This is the tenth year of operation of the Museum 
of Art and Archaeology, which was originally launched 
on July 1, 1957, with the more modest title of Study 
Collections for Art History and Archaeology. Six cases 
on the second floor of Jesse Hall housed the collection~ 
until the spring of 19 61 , when the Kress Gallery was 
opened in the new Library wing after presentation of 
the Kress Study Collection of fourteen paintings. The 
smalle r adj acent galle ry was occupied the following 
year. 
The number of objects now on exhibition-and the 
galleri es are crowded- is about one-fourth of the total 
collection. We try to show representative groups from 
all areas, but even this is not possible. 
Yet what is on view constitutes the la rgest and most 
va ried art exhibition in Missouri outside the two la rge 
museums in Kansas C ity and St. Louis. The unique 
facility provided here is being used increasingly by not 
only the students and faculty of the University but those 
of the two Columbia colleges, as well as the people of 
Central Missouri . The state of the Museum is healthy; 
it needs only suitable and adequate housing to allow 
even greater growth. O 
SAUL S. WEINBERG, Director 
Museum of Art and Archeology 
